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SUMMER COLDSThe tomperanoe man Of tkeBjble of
Christianity and of eommon sense in he IceCream

REDUCTION III

s Wt the Papers Sayl ' ;
- fpsTif Caannua Uasoa. - j.

(AST.) '
' "Uhaibvsa'oacc tried ia Hueho-etU- ,

ad (canalnloul faDed. It If,

FRESH LOT
npbeft's1

Condensed
3a Sottpi

Just Received.
Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30o lb, Received Fresh,

- There is only 30 days left to dispose of them they must

go. Come and get our prices, the profit U yours. U

' All Colored Lawns at Cost. V
Zephyr Suitings, worth 18o to close out at 10c,

French Ginghams, 36 inches wide, 80 T&lue for 20y
Hemstitched Crape Silk, the popular faerie for summer

costumes, 80 inohes wide, 60o quality, - Seduced ; to 40c. . ;

Mercerized Silk, 80 inohes wide, good value at &0o to close

out a' 80c. -

from the dairy every week.
Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the vt jy

best quality.
Yours to please,

J. L MIL Wholesale
aft Retail
Ctroeer,

1

71 Rn.sui Ht
PHONE

. Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e, j
3.
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il Car Load

aNEW
is the very Best Faint

VOIGHT S FLOUR.other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity. - -

Leads, . Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Pain-t, Vat

Carolina Hams.
Shafer's Hams ;ind Breakfast Strips.
Host Maple Syrup
New Orleans Molasses
Try our Monogram C'H'ee
Tobacco and Snuff
Imported and iJomestic Cigars, all good as represented or

money refunded
Mason's Fruit .lars

En utc ol

. J. PARKER, Administratrix.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER

HONK G9. Cor. Rroad A Rancok Him.

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,
and Paint Brushes.

Window Screens and Screen
Doors

Ice Cream Frezers and Water Coolers.

Produce Chronic datarrh

us?

Hadame Isabella EBen Bareas

Hadame Isabella Ellen Baveas, tjfe
Governor Grand Jjodgo of Free Masons
of England, in a letter from Hotel Sara-
toga, Chicago, ILL, sayai 4- -

" Tblt tummer while traveling I
contracted m tnott persistent and an-
noying cold. My beadacbed, toy eyet
and nose seemed constantly running,
my lungs were mora amd I lost my ap-
petite, health and good spirits. Doc-

tors prescribed tor me all manner ol
pills and powders, but all to no
purpose.

" advised with a druggist and be
spoke so highly 0 a medicine called
Peruna, that he Induced me to try my
first bottle ot patent medicine. How.
ever, li proved such a help to me thai
I soon purchased another bottle and
kept on until I was entirely well.
Madame Isabella Ellen Baveas. w

Summer eolda require prompt treat-
ment. They are always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt-
ness and surety with which Peruna
acta In these cases has saved many
Uvea, K large dose of Peruna should
be taken at the first appearance of a cold
In summer, followed by small and oft- -

repeated doses. There is no other rem
edy that medical science can furnish, ho
reliable and quick In its action as Peruna.

Address The Peruna Medicine Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
entitled "Summer Catarrh," which
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiar
to summer.

ASKED FOR TOO MANY.

Kuropatkln Wants 250.000 More Men.

Rmsla Cannot Furnlab Them.

London, July 1. The Bt Pelenbnrg
corretpondent of the Central Newi
wires that It it stated In military circlet
there that Gen. Europitkln hat recently

become convinced he needs more men to

meet th Japanese and has asked for

two hundred and fifty thousand more

toldlert. Hit application wat refuted,

owing to Ihe burden already on the

country and the Internal condition of

affairt. He was Informed be would bt
given such troops at could be raited, bul

not the number specified.

In the discussion of pure food In the

United States Senate, Senator Mason of

Illinois declares that an Investigating

and anvalils of Pabtt Beer by eiperU la

th Agricultural Department provod

that not aa ounce or drop of preterva- -

ttv was found in Pabst Beer, and that
la to be faid to the honor andcrodltof
Pabst.

Perbsps yon are In need of a beer

which It healthful and pnre-J-oit the

kind vou will feel prood to somas
table beverage. Get Pabtt

Wood, Turning
Porch Columns, Baiasun, Brack

eta. BoroU Work. ': ; GrUl Stair
Work, Mantels and Scree ni, Bath Doors

and Frames.' All don oa abort aotlos,
1 - RaaitUn IxeU't shoo OS

Chank aile. Haw Bern MO

: Hanthock'

: For that'sv
I'Ttred Feeling.,

IB BOOK fSTORI

ooootaMeooool

FOURTH the Nations

the Nations Drtnk::

who kepe his appotltea to subordination
to his lntellect.,, J - - t-- - f--

- -

PIOPEHEAD GETS lENCAMMUENT

Second
?
And Third t Regiments ; Sute

Guards Will Get, A., Taste1 J

Army Life,

Adjatnnt General Boyster !ot the
State Oaards has made the announce-

ment that the second and'thlrd regi
ments will go into camp' at ;Morehead
from July 9th to 191h; The encamp-

ment w 1 11 be under the eomujand ef
Oenlrmfleld, ,

Thrcamplng ground will be eonald-erabl-y

larger than it was last yta sad
more room may be .bad foi many camp

duties which were excluded last tummer
oa account of limited room." Z.

k Following is the list ot companies
which make np the two regiments- - .,

' " BBOOND REGIMENT.
'

Company A Tarboro.
" ' B Etniton
" C Wilmington.
" D Goldsboro. ,

" B Goldsboro;
" , T Fayetttville.
" Wathlogton.
'
"
" K Wilson.
" L Lumber Bridge.

liton.

, TBIR0 EE6IUENT.
Company A Durham.

C Henderson.
" D Durham.
"

F Franallnton.
G

" H Warren ton.
" I Burlington.

L Greeniboro.

Marriage License For June

Regleter of Deede Watera tuned mar

riage licenses to the following pereoni
last mopth.

WHITE
Jane.
4,6th. Wf Iie'ind to Mlse Cbloe A

Clark.
Sth. Oadla Connor to Hl Cena

Jonea.
Uth, J a Whitford to Mies Vary

Hnrtt.
14th. Wtltlam Nobles to Battle Bimp- -

klna.
15th. Elliott Howe to Mill MaryB

Moore.
Slit. W T Olrlli to Mies Elizabeth

Ringgold.
S4th. C B WilUamt to Mils Janle Wll

llama.
88th. R R Bimpklns to ktlis Jennie

Dunn.
COLORED

8lb. UiTwood Cooper to Panllna
Gtbba.

11th. Foster Wllllamr, Jr., to Millie

Latham.
18th. Hack Wilson to Florence Bonn

tree.
Both. John Pom to Cells 8tar

key.
gist. Jemea Blaigo to Llzile Rog

er.
. Slat R H Catbbert to Violet Stan-

ley.

Kth. Frank Hyman to Victoria Fra-tier- .

tlth. R F Campbtlt to Andla itos-1- 8

John Washington to Boaanna

Jonas. '

:j. "' '

ASiw.

htaarotoor iwopla attoaded DbH- -

drm's Day al Gallia Saadayw - W en-

joyed tke xerelae and lemonade

trei.."," 1- - l"-.- ; :

PoUtlos have Cooled very much slnoe

the primary. .Th general toplts of

eavraUoa art, .warm weather,! floe

erope, goodpeallk, baseball, and the
Fanaor'a I1..m -- ,i X i '
: Mrs X Q Bal of Hew Bera Is vlslUaf

I oar eommnnliy. ' .
'-.-

J v-

htr JeeeeGodlef at Cheoowlnlty U

vtalUng Mr aadMrS TI Godley al this
plane.. i'';-- ; V.V'X'-i- '

Meeart V P WCII,tvT B Frank; and
A P Stmpeoa karaeach pbt In a bare ot

lobaooo thU weak and many other will

oomaaeno onrleg next week. ' .

It m propoeed to, kav soatlag sad !

tag aeeommodatlon for ttf hnedrtd
people al th Farmar'S FeU Thero
will b about tweaty-- r pigs berbeeaed
and buaonad win be rrd f re .

Old Bill Jonea. -

CELEBRATE THE
UlrikJy by Vr inking

J

11 01 :::-- r loral
f. rnilici

1 7

tooordtnf to an aocowiU, a failure la
Baodt IiUad. Ia Ohio, a simnarpro.

vision ia the Coaititattoa, ptohlbiting

Ueenie, gars am the sute for years to

free lienor, and aude Ginoinaatt a by
word and a reproach. Is it wlM for
tamparaaet mem, wno desire to aboUib

the Mlooa altogtthar if thty oaa and to
nttriot It Whera abolkioa is uapoaiibw,
to laoorporate ife the OoasMtatioa of the
State so dottbtfol:aa xportmontf We

eaa gir bat oae aaawar to that qnet- -

tioa aa antwer ia tke acgwn," u '
' BitonUBepabllo (Dm-).- .

"Only Ike practical doebiaab
poets that the tune will eter eome when
any lystoat of laws can bo devised to
proroatlatosicaUoa ad Its molts of
dogndstloa aad crlmov. The only com- -

oalty ( whioh tt would bo pottlble to
eatoN taoa laws is the prisoa. In our
peolttnlUrtw mea atokopt from dtink- -

lqt, u thoy aa be - kept nador prison

regimen, Hothlag else will do it. The
oomaraaltf has ao right to attempt to
rcstrlet libarty in such faibloa to any
nob eadj tioept where liberty bu been
(oneitad for efisM wmmUta."

' Detroit Tribune (Rep.).

"Wo know that prohibition dooe not
proubfr ia pmoei wbar pauicunu
mont Is not la favor of It. Ia Bangor
and Porolknd, la the old prohibition
8tate or Haiae, are mtnr grogthops
which eoaM bo wiped out by a bigh-t- u

nw. If tail wea done, don't yon be-

lieve it wonld b totter for the ooim of
temperanee Inthnt Blatef"
atluUConUtailon(Dom.)NoT 81,1887

"Thero we twtoo a many hoaiea va- -

oaat today ander prohlbWenM there
were la 1884, whoa there wu.aojjrohl-bltlon.-

Kew York Tiibnne (Rep,).

There h more Hberty, more froedom

from eoploaage la htoseow or 8t Peters-- ,

bargh daring a NlhilUt ptnlo than in

the ettfaw and villages of Iowa under tke
ptohfbMk regtato. . Domiciliary vitlli,
logallaod Maes hteaklag, lntraelon into
the family axaotnary and the Infliction
of hwwtts sad oaUagos each u even the
Autrlaas la Italy never dared to ven-

ture noon have beea the outcome of the
(Ututei Intended to enppraee the drink
ovu."

HewTork,Tlmei(Ind.).
Prohibition h at present the grentoet

hindrance to temperaaoe kglilatloa, and
tf it It set to on aldi and oonfldto
the aetaal heUtvere ia It, without any
attempt at eoaeUInUoa or eomprombe,
the proapeet al a rtaly tffloacloni public
policy will be mack improved."

. New Ortoeaa Ploaynne (Dm.).

hoerankaaes not eeem to under
stand that a man may op poo problbl
don wltaowt having a doep-eekto-d af
fection fo ram.'

. 8t,ranirtfMBp.).
PrSktbittoa has dcllnd vlelbly end

bropaiaUy. Ia the Itate where tt has
beea eaepted Into law or Incorporated la
taaOoaatsiaUoaH Is laae popnlar loan

Mesa, reop la openly admit Its
Impotent to aasoreeeaoat.

plnelaaaU Xaqnlrer (Dev.).
Wail apml an pleased te ml name

ptoblbJOea' It Self anether naaM for
eowaratan, aN f th InhcrMt riot of a
elate of ma who sr aaxloai to save
the world by proxy. When roar pro- -

Ubttfcatrts ena atwrlde by.Uw that mea
hall ha bora Whhoat ratafees, etoaaackt

tad appetttmj whoa they eea forbid the
tea to akin by a eoasUUUonal eaaet- -

: who the trap ao loorer parpia
lalaeoiowe ejastera, and Xatnrelotm
krartitf toaeb and eeem to Wage

the apple! eka Ja mmlchleee eotora;

kea tan thai fosoa of nie ere ao wag
er In the vervUtl klagdoa, to obe- -

dlMt to the dictates af the modern foe

of Ood and aataral law and eivuuauoa.
thaawni fehlbtttonr boca a peent- -

bHlty, and aet aaW tbaa 7 V. ? ' v'

i aVrtlaa Malsai Argas. sf,,;;-'Bi-
a

ta tac . The prohibitory Uq

eorktw- -p fMaf lu enforotmant or
hi omd-- M a tool

la tke kaade of poilUeta, need to
pal Donor 4eaHf to vto with the party

la power pHy of eoaasoaiion i
property ad Impriaommoal af por--

Total i.UUaao Hwe(Temptraac.)
"We eaa past prohrbrUoa mwt tf the

nalorttr f voter dmilde In their faror,
hat we aaaot afore them against the
aaUaveat ot Ue popM who wUI regera

thmaBMaad tyraaalcal. Thatli
th kWory T all aamptnary Iaa,aad
otokltiu-.- a Is a eiepr,oa.

''Put rTi!.'t1t!fi aad U total abeil.

aere !'J b dmr,d. IaiU-a-

of ketlni ii.i ! tialo by

ibeeinc t nxBe Uw we l.s -
lite-- ' ."pporudb,pi'i'!'-ei- l

Mat ve ' ie fr llu'r "''
lsaa4i.' wllhoat IkesH.

t!!).s Tin a5ootler.
Prt,!. '! 'E

11' I

t a t:.
:l 1'

Now"Eery Day, De
Uvered For

' 35o. a quart
at , your home. Ice
Cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEYS.
BARLEY Is one of the eldest
cereals known In history. But the bar
ley grown today is the product of cm- -

turlea of cultivation. Although It is a

hardy cenal, and can Ye grown in any
temperate climate, tt Is boat cultivated
In onr Northern State i, where the soil Is

peculiarly adapted to produce the most
nutritions tpecleg.

Milwaukee, the home of the Pabst
Brewing Company, la located on the
edge of a vast barley district, where the
best barley in America is grown. Pabst
has his own buyers, who have bad years
expenenre In selecting barley, and whose
exclusive employment Is to purchase the
two million bushels of this grain needed

ery year.
Ever; busbel ol barley used by tie

Pabst Brewing Company Is the beat the
land affords, and IUIh Insures the great
est possible nutrition In the malt from
which Pabst beer is made. The hops,
likewise, are obtained by npeclal em

ployei whose cilice It Is to Inspect the
crops of this flower each jear, and their
purchase Is governed by their practlca
knowledge of the best localities of
growth, and also the quality which pes
seises the corrcc amount of aroma and
hop principle" necessary to product

good beer. Fabst Beer is a'ways pure
because it Is biewed from odIv the
choicest materials.

Before any vat, brew-kettl- keg or
bottle Is used a second time, vast corps
of men and women wash, cleanse and
scour these receptacles until they are
aweet and clean and free from all con
taminatlon.

Bvatem, the beet labor and the Utest
jclentlflc machinery are used throughout
the great Pabst plant. Cleanliness and
quality are above all else obterved to the
extreme.

The doors of the Pabst plant arc al
ways open to visitors, who may Inspect
for themselves the superior methods em-

ployed in the manufacture of Pabst Beer
which could not be made better If
double Iti price were offered.

4

A 4th JULY DRIVE.
wltb your bett girl should be taken In
a new and comfortable buggy or pbae
ton chosen from our high grade and ui)- -

today stock of fine carrfagM. We make
a teporb ditplay ol handsome and well
mad vehicle that we are telling; at
prices that will not binder yon from
boylngr It la a known fact that onr
boggle in better than any. Why not
rt tb bett for the lowest possible
price

W put Rubber Tires on your old or
ow wheels. We tbrtnk your loose tlret
in a machine without cutting them,
ot without taking tire from wheel on
boggy while you walk Everybody It in-

vited to see the machine at work putting
nw bolts rn old place,
G. B. Watens A Honn,

Bocoestort te G..H. Waters ft Bon,
, Phone IBS,

' 78 Broad Bt. Saw Baa. V. 0

The Inn
v' --'. BiacCafonntaln, M 0.'
4 la Ik famout Iwenaano Valley
Hsgalnotat 8enry. - Th rats ar
reasoaabl. Uqulr of Mrs CJ
WOsoa Blank atoeatala, H. 0.

WJt. WIIIT310IIE,
CarpcuttrNtfc Tobbcr,

r All klLds of carpenter work done
' '.'.Furtltujs Repaired, '

work a Speolrlt, i ;

1 All orders given prompt attention
Bhop atl43 Middle Btreet, Cor,

Broad, New Xtrn, N C,' i ' i'

Notice to Pensioners I

As the frit Monday In Jtly will com
oa ihe 4 h day sad that belngklegtl
holiday, the roestf board of pentlontrt
will not meat aatU T set day tb 6tk day
of Joiy. , 8. r. sheet, ,

. Chalimaa Board Paatloas. .

r. B. This only applies to thot wfe

deslr a aiw pension or a laorea.

la IV- -t Vcr onlv ths choicest ma

r'' r""'. ,n'' the brewing It to
! 1 "1 i' ' rlranllnoet. Tt)

v

fl 8 Middle St

1 1 I

ii CAROLINA
The LAEGEST SIZE

BBICE offered on this
see XX. II Harks, F. B.

";"t".- -

K.

if

It'.

288.

MMM

made. ; It surpasses all

Phone 69.

n

BRICK CO.;
and BEST."QUALITY
market For priced
Hyman, O. A. Nicoll,

U ready to Mr the people viUr

Brfeif' Brick ! BrictilH:

VUf iu art iuulwi ,la aay

muij. waoitMM tor ivtau. . ;

OnlWlttl itJW uwwr
r, n.ak kaniif at
proapttUaatktt.

EnterprlaeJlrtcrT.Ue
. ftnani'c.Cav V

J. W.STBVyimu
Deo'y. Cxlrzz

11
M

1

oj.ftn Vws-- eoon! tr
-- ,1

- i
1 t itknf-fc- l la t' .

11 I IH ii 1

I

f f

T. G. Hyman; the New Berri stockholders, 4
Plants at Clark, Hjman's Siding, Klniton and BobersonrUle. H

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.

What has t

Thomas

Done?

Give The People
District When Asked;,

For Mail at Their
Gates. -

What It the man at 75 Middle street
doing f a

Giving the people more goods for their
money than any man in Mew Bern. V'

Special bargains this week on aU Bum '
mer goodt.
CLOTUINO THIS WEEK MUBT GO

'

S3 Suits 15.00, 13 50, 10M, 8.00, 5.0O,

goes tbU week 111.00, t.00, 8.00,5.50,.'

100
Youths Sulu t, 7., 5 , 8, goes this

week 7 5.. 8., 1.85.

Boys Soils as, 4, 3, this week gl.50,
8.79, M.

Mens Pants from 4Se to 100
Boys Ptati from IS to Wo.

'

1,800 yds 10 patoal go 60. ' -

Look out for our 4c lawn, snarly all'

MO yds Apron Glagkam, this week 4 to
Online 4. . ,

Ladles Oaaat from So to 15, keep
eooL

, TEX COAST LINE MABKBX

Wheeler A W lions
V

I:,

NCWHOOKf

I am now ready mi prepared to show
vou the lightest running, most nolselett
and fattest Hitching machine on the
market, the world renowed
BALL, BEARING

WIlEELEIt & WIL80N-Phon- e

or tend word and I will have
Mr Singleton, my machine man to call
on you. Needles, Oil, etc., for sal.
Every make of machine repaired.

VM. T. HILL,
Dealer In Biotclss, Guns, Pibtoui, Can,

TniDou, Lciiisd Burma, Pnonoanrns,
RkooSim, it, miunx;or Sroanno

- tioon. Jon PairriB ad Kds-ta- n

Srasnr HAVtrraorunn,

Phone llf 91 Middle St.

E.W.Hwooi
Uwiar HoCal ChatUwka,

GENERAL

- HARDWARE;
- . , . : - ....

doreen WlroDort
and Windows.

The Ice Saving GIa
zler Eefi-lgerato- rs ?,

Agent for lb firmer Old tad Boy

Cook St ov. i ,

Farmers wf , ftlal that we

carry a vary ecu. I Im of Aatrtcai
ilttl Wire Feat - . . , ' , - .

rrnv7 iimrr, it. &
Firo, Aoch!onf,ftnil

' " C:irnr:ro

the Tory BEST moats, bota rresn and Bait that; aba proouead. .'

j Canned Goods, Poultry,,. ,5" V
..TasFublio Patronage ia 8olidtoV ;C- ' ...

, 'J. XX. JIPUfCCEB, JManaw.
,19 Brand 5trtSi Parter BaJIdlnf. . ".' . .,.:- - . -

The Bnrry Bkots, eoU by ao eaa etr?-- i

la Ue elty, tjonraatetd. . . .
x "

:licfol
' mi Mir Um ttj otW wkMl, mU
: Um tkaa aay g6ot vbMl vor soU
: Ua tMf eiht klf k arret wkwlaas

tw UMaf MtUI m(Im thaMjoihw
kML

'

TBI R1CTCLI ba(r bltl1r4vM fntet m4 will troa Ikra o
ltlkoiHi4 mtU vlibovl clU TImt
ra B4 (ma lk ry tot atrtkl

d SitMl vUklkarrrf toi m4-Six- ,

pdkU, tf, m4 totrvti fo tk
MllrMa tro Ja. lit tllD.

MBbM 81. .

, Forikkbf ' ,,'
L.ilv'Edffcrton,'

ptoMtn. MKidiiai.

Ft? m

Farm BaU for lot, IBs Mo aad 85s

COPLON,
f CX a M0BT0N, Salesman. ' '

K KHDLI mUXI, to Oaak
Bardwate Co, Hew Sara, , " ; "

TM 1TAN0ARD
a sr. W. aa et arfaammti-t- t

ana. 0. e. tUMHif
II aieT'fi"'TM!'?

motif Dr. Wantw
ltMi'UiKawa4
tlraM SXWM,
IW Wnkliv na
a gwwa.w, ,tm
mm- tiU In kU pn.
tiOtnu. I ka M ttu--mr I tklrtr Sterteravfn i- - M
kW tnallelMk It M rrMiktt
tf. tnif m Ml

aetca as CTi
ej at ait twxti.M

or chipping promptly
r. .' t lxit, i

. ! r l pr

'f r

At OB'. K 11

aa, k fiw, I

I r'g.m'.nr, k l,i

r?! j !' -

l.rl 'r 1 '

llnf-i- l Ul, s,

s i 1 1 :. .)!..

t uppllccl.

.( 1!.,r llTxr ITI I I I I , T y I 1

' ! I 111 1 't ItlllH rioint and Ft rr';;n i

Mtai :t a '. f : r0 hMkUki dr?'; '
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